While nursing has been a theorybased discipline for several decades, nursing~1hec>ry is of increasing importance to contemporery nurse practitioners, adrTlinistrators, researchers, and educators. Nursing theory helps to describe, predict, explain, understand, and even control what happens in the clinical setting (Roy, 1979) , thereby guiding nursing practice. In this paper, selected concepts from Roy' s Adaptation Model will be utilized as a theoretical base for addressing the needs of the Vietnam veteran in the workplace. More specifically, Roy's model will be integrated with current knowledge about Vietnam veterans experiencing Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) to provide a framework for the provision of ongoing support, education, early iden-tification, and referral for appropriate treatment within the work setting. Roy's (1984) framework is founded on the belief that individuals have the capacity to adapt to an ever-changing world. The Vietnam veteran and his or her significant others are confronted with unique physical and psychosocial adaptation problems that are shared by no other group, including veterans of previous wars. The occupational health nurse (OHN) who understands these special concems can be an invaluable resource to Vietnam veterans as well as other victims of trauma.
CONCEPTS
The primary goal of nursing is the promotion of health. Health is described by Roy (1984) as a state of being or becoming a whole integrated person, not merely the absence of disease. Adaptation promotes integrityand thereby health and wholeness. Nursing is concemed with promoting adaptation, as when adaptation is suboptimal, addi-tional adaptations or crises may be triggered.
According to the American Psychiatric Association's (1980) Diagnostic and Sta-tisticalManual of Mental Disorders (DSM III)and as discussed at length by Clark et al. in this issue of the Joumal, PTSD symptoms are preceded by "a psychologically traumatic event that is generally outside the range of usual human experience" and "would evoke significant symptoms of distress in most people" (p. 236). Because adaptation includes all The framework of Rays Adaptation Model is founded on the belief that individuals have the capacity to adapt to an ever-changing world. human responses to a given stressor it is important for the OHN to appreciate the differences of the Vietnam experience. Although victims of rape, disasters, or war would all most certainly qualify for potential PTSD symptoms, the experiences of Vietnam War veterans were uniquely psychologically traumatic. The Vietnam veteran experienced vulnerability due to engagement in combat at a young age, generally about 19 years old, and in a particularly terrorizing guerrilla war. In addition, individual 12month tours of duty and psychological isolation upon return from the war did not permit or encourage the kind of emotional processing necessary for reintegration of the self into everyday life experiences (Blank, 1982; Wilson & Krause, 1985) . As a result, many Vietnam veterans stiII bear the stress of those experiences today.
While a detailed chronicle of the traumas of the Vietnam war can be found in several recentworks (Figley, 1985; Kelly, 1985; Sonnenberg, et aI., 1985) , it is particularly noteworthy to discuss the impact of these events on the Vietnam veteran's perception of self. Driever (1976) defines self-concept as the feelings and beliefs a person holds about self at a particular point in time which is shaped by both internal perceptions and perceptions of others, hence guiding all behavior. Roy (1984) stresses the importance of self-concept in maintaining a high level of health. Because self-concept influences adaptation in all aspects of life, it is intimately related to health. Vietnam veterans may harbor a negative self-concept because of certain war experiences and society's ambivalence toward those experiences. On the other hand, positive self-concept is a power resource which serves as a mediator between the Vietnam veteran and his world, both in coping with the day-to-day frustrations of life as well as the crisis-provoking flashbacks of the Vietnam experience. An improved appreciation of the relationship between self-concept and adaptation represents a major step for the OHN in more effectively operationalizing the nursing process and in planning health promotion activities for Vietnam veterans. Because individuals who lack self-confidence are less likely to accept assistance from others, the OHN is challenged to assist the Vietnam veteran to accept her or himself for his or her own unique worth and life experiences. The OHN who is astute in assessment of these individuals can promote a higher level of role performance, on-the-job productivity and worksite wellness, buffering the intrusiveness of the Vietnam experience.
POST TRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDER
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder is not unique to veterans who served in combat, although combat has been identified as an important predictor of PTSD (Wilson & Krause, 1985) . Laufer's (1985) research indicates that not only being a participant in, but also being exposed to incidents of, abusive violence can be predictive of PTSD symptoms. The type of symptom mayvary with the type of experience, however. Those who were not on the front lines of battle -nurses, medics, and chaplains for example, also witnessed the terrors of war. Even those who were responsible for burial and Although victims of rape, disasters, or war would all most certainly qualify for potential PTSD symptoms, the expriences of the Vietnam veterans were uniquely psychologically traumatic.
bagging of body parts are not immune to the often subtle symptoms of PTSD. In any major traumatic experience, basic human assumptions regarding personal invulnerability, the world as meaningful, and positive self-perception can be shattered through the victimizing effects of the trauma (Janoff-Bulman, 1985) . It is important for the OHN to recognize that anyveteran, male or female, can suffer from PTSD regardless of their role in the war.
According to the DSM III, the response to trauma may be acute, occurring within six months of the stressor and lasting less than six months; chronic, lasting more than six months; or delayed, with onset occurring more than six months after the stressor. The latency period before onset of symptoms may extend for years or even decades after the trauma has occurred (Scurfield, 1985) . The longer PTSD goes untreated, the more "ingrained the maladaptive coping and denial patterns become" (p. 225). Symptoms may be precipitated by sensory triggers of the original trauma like the sound of backfire or helicopters, or events which parallel the traumatic experience, such as the death of a loved one. Hence, adaptation and integration of the Vietnam experience is a lifelong challenge, and may presentconsiderable coping problems during periodsof other maturational and situational crises. Therefore, early identification of the signs of possible PTSD and the ability to appropriately link those symptoms to events in the distant past are vitally important to the initiation of the healing process for victims of trauma. The OHN can help employees to recognize the signs of PTSD in themselves or a loved one through the usual health education, health promotion, and inhouse communication channels. These may include seminars, information packets, or articles in the employee newsletteron PTSD and available resources for help. Through a caring, trusting relationship! the astute OHN may also identify signs and symptoms of PTSD during the annual employee physical exam or sickcall visits from employees.
PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION
Unemployment and divorce rates for Vietnam veterans are higherthan would be expected based on variables other than combat experience (Sonnenberg, 1985) . For the employed veteran, presenting signs of PTSD will frequently include impaired work or marital relationships such as: • difficulty with authority figures; • maintaining distance in relationships; • anger at being given orders; • distrust or paranoia; • a lack of commitment; • general sense of not being "all there"; • alcohol/drug abuse; • lack of enjoyment in life or activities; • job hopping, or poor work history; • type A, or workaholic behaviors (to avoid intrusive thoughts and memories). A medical history may reveal problems in eating or sleeping patterns, or mood and thought processes, such as: • impaired concentration; • memory lapses; • insomnia; • loss of appetite; • nightmares; • anxiety; • depression; • hopelessness; • suicidal ideation.
Because these symptoms are not exclusive of PTSD, a connection may not be made to trauma unless specific questions regarding military history or traumatic life experiences are asked. The OHN is advised to include such questions on the intake or history forms as well as in the interview process. Specific symptoms of PTSD which mayor may not be observed on the job or revealed to the OHN include: • flashbacks; • altered states of consciousness; • traumatic dreamlwaking experiences; • startle responses; • sleeping with or carrying a weapon for protection. Ethnic, racial, or sexual differences mayalter the presenting symptoms of PTSD. Black veterans, for instance, may present more somatic symptoms of depression as stomach disorders or headaches (Parsons, 1985) . Additionally, they may demonstrate very little affect, or a sense of distrust and anger toward the interviewer (Allen, 1986 ). Women, particularly nurses who served in the war, tend to hide their pain and not ask for help. Presenting symptoms may include a sense of meaninglessness in life and problems with intimacy (Ott, 1985) . Fear of losing professional status and license is an important barrier to identifying nurses with PTSD, particularly if there is an alcohol/drug abuse problem. Many state boards of nursing and state nurses' associations are developing supportive programs to help nurses with these problems while maintaining their professional credentials. The OHN should be informed on the policies in their local area, in order to provide the necessary support for referral in these cases.
Certain barriers in the interview process can effectively block the nurse's ability to make an assessment of PTSD. These barriers include: • lack of trust; anger or bitterness; • fear of rejection; • fear of loss of control once discussion of the trauma has begun; • a lack of connectedness between currentsymptoms and trauma in the distant past. For the OHN, barriers include: • anxiety aroused regarding one's own vulnerabilityto trauma; • desire and belief in the ability to put the war behind and close the book on it; ! • ambivalence or unresolved feelings regarding Vietnam or a personal trauma.
These barriers, and the fact that many PTSD sufferers in the workforce will not meet all of the DSM III criteria for diagnosis, place an important emphasis on the OHN's ability to identify the links between symptoms and trauma. Whenever a link is suspected, a referral for further diagnosis with a qualified PTSD therapist is appropriate. Often a diagnosis of PTSD cannot be confirmed until the full range of symptoms is revealed within a trusted therapeutic relationship. The role of the OHN includes: • identifying signs of potential PTSD; • establishing initial acceptance, rapport, and trust; • educating the client regarding the link between present symptoms and past events; • facilitating a positive self-concept; • promoting hope in the treatment and Adaptation and integration of the Vietnam experience is a lifelong challenge, and may present considerable coping problems dUring periods ofother maturational and situational crises. recovery process; • providing referral to appropriate therapeutic resources; • accepting and supporting the client during and after the course of treatment.
REFERRAL
Treatment needs vary with the severity of the disorder, but treatment should not focus solelyon PTSD. The existence of concomitant problems such as alcohol and drug dependence will require a specific referral for detoxification and treatment of the dependence problem in addition to a PTSD clinician to attend to the stress disorder which stimulated the need for self-medication. In the case of a Vietnam veteran, contact with other Vietnam veterans initially is valuable and even essential to break through communication barriers which can block effective treatment outcomes.
Appropriate resources for treatment include inpatient, outpatient, group, individual, and family counseling. It is important that a referral be made to a resource with personnel qualified to diagnose and treat PTSD. In the case of a Vietnam veteran, an appropriate resource would be the closest Veteran Outreach Center. A PTSD therapist must be capable of "walking the victim through" the traumatic events in order to process the experiences and help the client to integrate the past with the present. This is an exacting and strenuous process which requires unique therapeutic skills and ability to cope with the traumatic events revealed. Often the therapist is also a veteran who can accept and empathize with the clients feelings and war experiences. In addition to the availability of individual therapy, group therapy, particularly veteran-led "rap" groups, can be effective treatment resources. A spouse, family members, or other persons in a close relationship with the PTSD client may benefit from counseling as well, and can provide a source of ongoing social support. Treatment services mayalso include stress management, spiritual or vocational counseling, and medical care. Coordination of therapeutic services is necessary for positive results. The OHN may serve in the essential role of service coordinator or assure that the role is carried out by the primary service provider.
Although positive outcomes are diffi-CUlt, with assistance many veterans are able to evolve positive outcomes from their trauma. Through an effective recovery process, traumatic events of the past, once crippling a person's ability to cope with life, can become integrated with the present and provide a basis for productivity and growth. PTSD therapy today can provide very successful results. Additionally, some veterans display the kind of outcomes outlined by Scurfield (1985) such as: • Increased sensitivity to political activities and dehumanizing circumstances; • Sensitivity to the value of dignity and respect in dealing with people; • comradeship; a self-sacrificing out of love and caring for and by cohorts; • reevaluation of the meaning of life and conviction in one's values; • sensitivity to the values of justice and fairness. These potential outcomes make the veteran who has positively processed and integrated the traumatic experiences of war a valuable asset to society and the workplace.
SUMMARY
The sensitive, knowledegable, and understanding OHN can be instrumental in the early and effective initiation of the healing process and the promotion of adaptation for veteran employees, in particular those suffering from PTSD. The role of the OHN includes health promotion in the workplace through education, early identification of signs of PTSD, referral for appropriate treatment, and support of the veteran on an ongoing basis.
Roy has offered nursing a flexible, practical theoretical nursing framework which is applicable to a variety of situations encountered in the occupational health setting. The RoyAdaptation Model provides guidelines for occupational health nursing practice in using the nursing process to assess, diagnose, set goals, intervene, and evaluate the often complex physical and psychosocial needs of Vietnam veterans. By guiding the OHN to appreciate the Vietnam veteran's uniqueness and wholeness, the nursing process becomes a foundation for comprehensive, individualized care, addressing the unique adaptive responses to the Vietnam experience, and the integration of those experiences into daily living. While in many aspects the Vietnam war wages on, there is much that the OHN -an instrument of caring -can do to facilitate adaptation and health in these clients.
Vietnam veterans may
harbor a negative selfconcept because of certain war experiences and society's ambivalence toward those experiences.
